
me IDT SCHOOL 
Oregon to Have Best in West 

Says Instructor 

SCULPTURING IS TAUGHT 

Professor Declares Students 
Have Spirit of Work 

The University of Oregon is going to 
have the biggest art school in the west, 
in the opinion of Avard Fairbanks, pro- 
fessor of sculptor in the school of fine 
arts. 

‘‘The students are sincere, with good, 
clean, beautiful ideals, in their lives, and 
with such strength as a foundation 1 

fjnve no hesitancy in saying that a great 
art. school can be built upon it. Or-'it 
artists and a great art can come -f it. 
if the trailing in teohni'pp' is made suf- 
ficient,” said Mr. Fairbanks. 

“In our sculpturing classes we plan 
to find the students bearing, what they 
can do,” lie continued. “When the stu- 
dent, becomes sufficiently advanced to 

specialize in one branch of sculpture we 

can develop to quite a high position 
the art world.” 

It is Mr. Fairbanks’ plan in the ele- 
mentary modeling classes to give tic 
idea of sculpture as- a whole. He said 
"people generally have an idea that 
sculpturing is an imitative art and that 
the only thing that a sculptor lias to do 
is °to copy nature. Such is the method 
of most elementary training, hut art is 
not imitative, art is the expression of 
thf soul, and sculpture is the expression 
of the soul through the medium of 
forms. In explaining the requirements 
of a great, sculptor, Mr. Fairbanks said, 
“he must he very versatile in order that 
he may express the spirit of his people, 
state, nation or the world at large. He 
must have n good understanding of the 
social psychology, not soWmich the tech- 
nical part as the jinderstatiding of the 
people as a whole. The sculptor must 
he able to portray great epochs and the 
distinctiveness of the races of people.” 

The classes in sculpturing meet once 

a week, with special work in creative 
composition once every months These 
creative compositions are designed to 
give a student an idea of the work a 

sculptor has to do, and bIro to give a 

stimulus to the student toward the de- 
velopment of his own ideas in some 

form of composition, according to Mr 
Fairbanks. The first problem in this 
regard given to the students was the 
.problem of a representation of Victory 
to be done in relief in the form of a 

lnnett. “The result was surprising.” 
said Mr. Fairbanks. “The students were 

.iiandicapped by their insufficient knowl- 
edge of the anatomy of the human form, 
but the spirit was with the work. This 
ip the. biggest essential, technique can 

be taught, hut the spirit of a work and 
the soul of a work of art can never be 
acquired. 

HARLAN HOLMES TAKES 
CALIFORNIA POSITION 

Fish and Game Commission Scientific 
Work to Be Done by Major 

in Zoology. 

Harlau Holmes, a major in the zoology 
department, has accepted an offer from 
the Fish and Game Commission of Cali- 
fornia, to do scientific work with them 
in conjunction with the committee in the 
laboratory at Pacific Grove. He will 
develop the life history of (In' sardine 
in his laboratory work. 

A big project is being planned by the 
study of the life history of minor zoo- 

logical specimens. The commission is 
taking men for this work from a num- 
ber of colleges, and is training them to 
conduct investigations there. They are 

pfiid a lucrative salary while this train- 
ing is being received. 

ill’. Holmes was sent from the Uni- 
versity as a representative of the zoo- 

logical department because of the un- 
usual amount of ability itnd interest lie 
has displayed as a student here. He lias 
done a large amount of advanced work 
for the department as an assistant in the 
first year work, and was for two years 
*Ui assistant in the cut anatomy labor- 
atory. 

During the summer. Holmes and Hu- 
bert Prescott surveyed the country 
around Mt. Pitt for specimens of birds 
and various small mammals and present- 
ed a large and valuable collection to the 
museum as a result of their work. 

Mr. Holmes is from Ashland, and was 
iii his senior year at the University 
when lie received the offer. He expects 
to finish his college course at some later 
date. On his way south he plans to stop 
off at Berkeley and visit the mn,senms 
at the University of California. 

MASONS GIVE BANQUET. 
Student members of the Masonic lodge 

will he the guests of the Eugene Musons 
at a banquet in the lodge rooms at H:BO 
Thursday evening. The object of this 
banquet is to promote closer relations 
(between student amt Eugene Masons. 

NEW LAW WORK TO BE 
GIVEN; COURSES NAMED 

Water Rights Is Given for First Time; 
Workmen’s Compensation is 

Featured. 

The work for the winter Jerm in the 
law school has been tentatively out- 

lined. The following are the subjects 
and' tlie instructors who will handle 
them: Bills and notes, contracts, evi- 
dence, equity, by Dean Hale; law of of- 

ficers, by Professor Barnett; agency, 
water rights, by Professor T.arremore; ! 

torts, corporations, b.v Professor War- 

ner; real property, moot court, by Pro- 
fessor Palzell; mortages, by Mr. Bry- 
son. 

I 

A new course never yet ai'-en in the 
law school is one in water rights under 
Professor Larremore. This ■ subject is 
being given in most of the western law 
schools, such as Stanford and Califor- 

nia, and its importance is recognized. 
Professor Larremore states that the 
course will be of benefit to those stu- 
dents who come from regions where ir- 
rigation and water rights are involved. 
Questions which affect this state upon 
•riparian rights will also be taken up. 

The course in agency will be more 

thoroughly covered this year, occupying 
(two terms. The relationships between 
principal and* agent and master and 
servant will be treated to a greater ex- 

tent this year. Another feature is the 
workmen’s compensation law. 

LEING TEAMS ILL 

Oregon Club, Fijis, Owls Vic- 
tors in Yesterday’s Game 

a. t. o.3 
Owl Club .3 
Kappa Sigma .2 
Fijis ..2 
Sigma Chi.2 
S. A. E. ;..,1 
.Sigma Xu.1 
'Friendly .1 
Delts ...1 
Oregon Club .1 

rjPhi Delta.0 
S-Maralda .0 
Delta Theta Pi ..0 
Beta ...'... .0 
Bac-helordon.0 
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Three games were played yesterday 
afternoon in the doughnut basketball 
league.. In the indoor gym the Oregon 
flub walked on Friendly hall, 21-9 and 
tlie Fijis took over the long end of a 

25-5 score from Delta Theta Pi. On the 
outdoor court.in a fast rough game the 

jspeedy Owls took the measure of Bach- 
elordon 26-18. 

The Oregon club quintet had little i 

trouble with the Friendly hall five and 
led the dorm men throughout the con- 

test. Though clearly outclassed the de- 
feated team put up a game fight. For 
the Oregon club Veatoh and Stone were 

the shining .stars. Stone playing an es- 

pecially brilliant game for the winners. 
Oregon Club—21 Friendly Hall—9 
Veatch 9.F.Martinson 
StoneS.F.Mercer 5 
Hill 2....P.Lucas 4 
Jones 2.0.Sayre 
Smeiding.0.. ..Wegner 
Keeeh.(1 
Conrad.O 
Kinney.C 

The Fiji five had little trouble in 
winning over Delta Theta Pi 25-5. As 
the score score indicates the game was 

one-sided, the defeated aggregation was 

unable to score a single field goal, mak- 

J ing all their points on free throws. For 
the victorious Fijis Johnny Houston 
played a star game at guard annexing 
three baskets besides blanking bis man. 

Fiji—25 Delta Theta Pi—5 
Knudsen 9.F.Baker 5 

Alstoek 2. ..F.. s.Clark 

McMillan 4...C.. .. .. .Glos 
Goa r 4.G.Snyder 
Houston 6..G..Samuel 

G.. .. -Hillary 
By far the best game of the evening 

was that played between the Owls anil 
the Bachelors, which the Owls won 26- 
18. A close game it w*as featured' by 
the cornsistent. team work of the Owls 
and the individual brilliance of Clark 
and Black for Baehelordon. For the 
Owls, Zimmerman, center, and Say. for- 
ward, were the main point-getters, while 
Timmy Boss played a good game at 
guard. 
Baehelordon—18 Owl club—26 
Wallet..,..F..Say 0 
Clark 18.----- ,F,.. Bn I.onde 6 
Guldager..'C.. ... Zimmerman 0 
Erickson.G...Ross 2 
Black o.G. .... ... I.owdeu 

The following teams will. play, this 
afternoon at 4:15 in the indoor gym: 

Kappa Sigma vs. Sigma Xu. 
Beta vs. Flii Delt. 

LIBRARY HAS BOCKS ON RUGS. 
Two books about rugs and carpets 

have been added to the library. One 
“Oriental Carpets, Runner and Rugs 
and some Jacquard Reproductions” is 
by Adam and Charles Black: The book 
opens with,an allegory and. contains 
many colored plates, The other book. 
“Oriental Rugs” by John K. Mumford, 
is a largfbook which contains many col- 
ored. full page plates. -* •*.'* 

MUSIC POPULAR AT 0. A. C. 
One hundred and eighty-five men and 

women are registered in the school of 
music at O. A. Cr 

Phone 425 
DR. W. B. i*EE 

Dentistry 
404 C. & W. Bldg. 

Face and Scalp Treatments 
a specialty 

MADAME SCHAFFER. 
HAIR DRESSING PARLORS 

Manicuring for Ladies and Gentlemen 
774 Willamette St. Phone 888 

Club Shoe Shine 
For Ladies and Gents. 
Next to the Rainbow. 

WILLAMETTE 
HOSPITAL 

938 Willamette Street 
Phone 2 or 3 

Bartle—Neal—Donahue 

CHARLEY'S PLACE 
982 Willamette 

Roasted Peanuts 
Mother’s Candy *; 

Buttered Popcorn 

CLUB 
Barber Shop 

The place that you 
return to. 

Willamette— 
Just Off 8th. 

MANERUD BROS. 
—TRANSFER— 

Office Plione G51-.I. Home Phone 1390. 

University Barber Shop 
Next to the Oregano 

MONARCH CAFETERIA 
t 

Old fashioned food at old fashioned prices.. 

—OUR MEAlL HOURS— 
11:3(j to 1:30 5:30 to 7:30 s 

MONARCH CAFETERIA t 
956 Willamette Street. 

BASTINGS SISTERS 
Bair Dressing Parlors 

Register Building, 485'/2* Willamette 
Telephone 1009 

EUGENE, OREGON 

Office 408-9 Pacific Telephones: 
C. & W. Bldg. Office 6tS-J; 

Res. 6I3*L 

DR.. JOHN SIMONS 
OSTEOPATHIC 

Physician and Surgeon t 

Osteopathy Stands for the Tmth 
Wherever It Is Truthfully Proven. 

DR. ROBERT M. GRAVES 
Dentistry 

774 Willamette St. Phone 65 

EUGENE, OREGON 

Student 
TicKets 

—for the— 

Oregon-O.A.C. 
Game •• 

NOW ON SALE 

50c 
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STATIONERY 
FOUNTAIN PENS 

PILLOWS 

PENNANTS 

THE SHOPPING CENTER 

Hampton’s 
30 East 9th St. 

EVERYTHING FOR MEN AND WOMEN 

Domestic 
Hand Laundry 

The Home of Personal Service 
143 W. 7th Phone 252 

Lumber Lath and Shingles 

THE BOOTH-KELLY LUMBER CO. 
5th and Willamette Sts. Phone 452 

^ “Gifts That Last” ‘ 

To Her at Christmas— ’ 

A delightful compliment to a woman’s ’ 

discriminating taste is the gift of COM- 
MUNITY PLATE. Each piece or set in a 

Community Gift Case of French gray lin- | 
ed with deep blue velvet. 

It is our pride to have a distinctive 
showing of COMMUNITY PLATE al- 

1 

wavs at your service. t 
l( 

LUCKEY’S i 

and comfortable surroundings, makes a person feel 
like returning. That is just the way we want you to 
feel w hen you leave us. We also want you to return. 
Try something different-every time you visit us and 
see what a variety of foods we have. 

Have You Tried Our French Pastry?* 
11 is worth dropping in just to do that. We can please 
you in many other small details, but we lay emphasis 
on the larger ones like—SERVICE 

% 
*, .tJ**^-* 

Rainbow 
H. Burgoyne, Prop. ? 


